Thank you so much for subscribing to Deliberate Homeschooling! Now that
you’re subscribed, you’ll get exclusive access to all sorts of printables! Visit the
printable library HERE to access all of your exclusive content.
As promised, this is your FREE download:
MARCH PRESCHOOL & KINDERGARTEN CALENDAR
Please note that this product is for personal use only and is not to be sold for
profit or shared with other individuals. If you like this calendar, encourage others
to subscribe so that they can get their own copy.
If you like Deliberate Homeschooling printables, please consider supporting our
work by purchasing high-quality items from our online shop:
http://deliberatehomeschooling.com/shop/
You can also keep in contact with us by:
Following the Blog:
http://deliberatehomeschooling.com
Following the Facebook page:
https://www.facebook.com/deliberatehomeschooling
Following on Twitter:
https://twitter.com/DeliberateMom
Following on Pinterest:
http://pinterest.com/delibhomeschooling
Following on Instagram:
http://www.instagram.com/deliberatemom
Your support allows Deliberate Homeschooling to produce more useful
tools and FREE products.
Thank you for your support and blessings to you and your family.
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MARCH
MONDAY
Read: Mud
Practice writing the
number thirteen
Watch and do the
"Q" video on
Starfall*

TUESDAY
Go outside and
make mud art
(look here for
inspiration)
Make brown
playdough
together (or
provide clay)
Provide “Q”
playdough
placemat and
make a “Q”
shape**

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

Read: Mud Book:
How to Make Mud
Pies and Cakes

Sing along to the
Ooey Gooey Mud
song

Go outside and
make mud pies of
our own

Field trip to buy
ingredients for our
recipe

Indoor mud
hopping game
(hop from one
brown paper
square to the next)

Write the letter "Q"
and add it to our
alphabet book

Make this healthier
version of worms
in dirt

Do some of these
mud math
activities

Sign and sign along
to the song: I Can
Sing a Rainbow

Read: My Color is
Rainbow

Read: Rainbow of
My Own

Set up a rainbow
themed play table

Read: All the Colors
of a Rainbow

Practice writing the
number 13

Make yellow
playdough
together

Watch this
YouTube video
about light &
colour

Watch and do the
"R" video on
Starfall*

Read: The Colors of
the Rainbow
Practice writing the
number 14
Do this rainbow
celery experiment

Provide "R"
playdough
placemat and
make a "R"
shape**
Make yellow
playdough
together
Provide "R"
playdough
placemat and
make a "R"
shape**
Make a rainbow
flip book (every
page a different
color)

Make and set up a
simple rain gauge
(check daily)
Practice writing the
number 14
Watch and do the
"S" video on
Starfall*

Field trip to buy
ingredients for our
recipe

Make a rainbow
mosaic collage

Make these
Rainbow Rice
Krispie Treats

Read: What Makes
a Rainbow

Field trip to buy
ingredients for our
snack

Paint a rainbow
with watercolour
paints

Make a rainbow
fruit tray
(strawberries,
blueberries, kiwi,
cantaloupe, etc.)

Lacing beads on
pipe cleaners (to
make rainbows)

Read: Down Comes
the Rain

Sing: It's Raining,
It's Pouring!

Read: One Rainy
Day

Make blue
playdough
together

Make a rain cloud /
rain craft

Field trip to the
grocery store to
buy ingredients for
snack

Provide "S"
playdough
placemat and
make a "S"
shape**

Make this cute
edible rain art

FRIDAY
Read: Mud Puddle

Play with prisms
and flashlights

Read: The Rainbow
Book
Write the letter "R"
and add it to our
alphabet book
Rainbow sorting
use different
coloured
objects/toys

Check how much
water is in our rain
gauge
Write the letter "S"
and add it to our
alphabet book
Sing and dance
along to this song:
Drip, Drop, Rain

* Starfall needs a flash program to work properly on your computer. They also have an app available but you need to pay a low
yearly fee to access all of the activities. The exercises I shared here are ones that can be accessed for free by computer.
** Downloads from the subscriber’s library can be found here - you will need the subscriber password to access it. Passwords are
sent out when you initially subscribe and also in every newsletter.
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